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ABSTRACT 

Nile ,fish Tilupia nilorica wm exposed to the pyrerhroid 
insecticide, Neopyi?uthrin ar different concentrations. Histological 
examination of the liver and kidney revealed many parlzological 
changes. The liver cells showed vacuolation of their cytoplarm. The 
hepatic tissue Iosr the original arrangement a d  necrosis was observed. 
Pathology in the kidney is characterized by vacuolar degeneration of 
most tubules. Many dark coloured pigment granules were found 
spread all over the cells of th4 proximal tubules and the glomeruli also 
showedvacuolation. Such histopathological alreranons in the liver and 
kidney were depended on the concentration level ofmeopybuthrin. 

Recent environrnerital study revealed that most of pesticides applied for pest 

control enter to the aquatic organisms through various routes (Anees, 1975). This 

led directly and / or indirectly to environmental pollution in aquatic resouces. The 

biocides accmmlare in fresh water organisms causing sever& adverse effects 

(Venna et a!., 1979). Thus, disturbances in differeni biochemical events are 

reported to occur in fish tissues after exposure to various pesticides in water 

(Jhiilgian, 1377, Vernberg et a/., 1977, El-Elairny er al., 1977, El-Elaimy et ul., 

1988). In histopathological studies, lesions induced by malation in liver of fish 

Charma punctatus were observed by Dubale and Shah (1979). The authors 

iindicated that midathion was hepacotoxic and gradual disintegration of blood tissue: 

Similar histopatholo~cal changes were recorded in organs and tissues of fishes 

exposed to a variety of insecticides (Sastry and Sharma, 1978, Mandal and 

Kulshrestha, 1980, Desai eral., 1984, Gabr, 1986). 

The present work is an attempt to study the histopathological effects induced 

in the liver arrd kidney of the fresh water fish Tilapia nilotica after exposure to new 

pyre&oidinsecticide " neopybuthrin ". 
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MATERIALS AND lMETHODS 

Living samples of Tilapia nilotica were collected from the High Dam lake, 

each weighing 200 - 300 ,m. The fishes were kept in specialy equipped aquaria 

which were continuously aerated by air pumps, and were provided with suiiable 

food of earh woms. Pyrethroid insecticide neopybuthrb was used in the present 

investigation. Its LC5(? was found to be 2.1 mg / liter as obtained from the lethal 

curve consmcted for this purpose in our iaborarory. Three groups of fishes, f 5 

fishes for each ) were used. the fxst group of fishes were exposed io one treatment 

1 of /? - LC33 of neopybuthrin for 24 hours, the second group were exposed to two 

1 successive treatments of /? LCjo while the third group were exposed io thee - 
successive ueaments of n e o p y b ~ t . ~ ,  one as 24 hrs interval. Another group of 5 

fishes were ilsed as control. After exposure to different concen~iions,  living 

fishes were selected, killed md their livers and kidneys were removed. The tissues 

were immediately fixed in Eouin's fluid. Paraffin sections of 5pm thickness were 

prepared and stained with haematoxyiin and eosin. 

i. Liver : 

The Iiver in Tilapia nilotica is referred to as a hepatopancreas since exocrine 

pancreatic tissue is usually found within the substance of the Iiver located around 

the blood vessels (Fig. 1). The hepatocyres are hexagonal in shape with more or 

less cenually located nucleus and homogenous cytoplasm. There is no clear 

division of the hepatic mass into lobules (Fig. 3). 

Liver of fishes exposed to one dose of 112 LCj0 of neopybuthrin showed 

that the cytoplasm of the hepatic cells was vacuolated and some nuclei appeared 

pyknotic with mor or less irregular nuclear membrane fig. 3). The sinusoidal 

Lumen is narrow and contain blood cells. The hepatocytes of fishes exposed to 2 

doses of neopy buthrin lost their normal arrangement and showed more vacuolarion 

and some cells were found multinucleated (Fig. 4). Some necrotic cells with pale 
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homogenous cytoplasm were observed and the lumen of the hepatic sinusoids 

were dimcult to be seen. In fishes exposed to 3 doses of neopybuthrin, the liver 

cells showed severe vacuolation and lost their original arrangement (Fig. 3. 
Necronc cells were observed. There was a considerable decrease in the zyrnogen 

m u l e s  in the pancreatic acinar cells (Fig. 5). 

ii. Kidney : 

5istologi:icd structure of the kidney of c~narsl tysh is shown in (Fig. 7). The 

kidney of 8stes exgcxi  ro LCjo of nra?guL.;.5n showed riiphr histologicJl 

changzs. pximz!  convoluted tubule Iuae,~ was narrow and many dark 

cole.a& pigme~lrs -were s p ~ ~  all wer the m c s  c:Z!S. The cqdlary lumens found 

so be fillet wi& bimd ctils. Tni other tubules (distal and collecting) showed a 

siicghr -vacr;,'a.don in &e cytoplasm of their cells I;Fig. 8). In fishes exposed to two 

successive dose sf - 341- 30 of nrc1pyburtr ri, :Tie dense pigrnena which were 

&I the present investigation, a g ~ + s  of ~ i k  fishes %ipia rtrlbrira were 

I subjected to one dose, two doses and t h e  doses, respectiveiy of LC50 of 

neopybuthrin; one each 24 fu. internal. J2redcgicd examination of the liver and 

kidney revded different pathological ~ ~ a s e s .  The h e r  cells showed vacuolarion 

of their cytoplnsn. The hepatic tissue Ion the original arrangement while necrotic 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

Fig. 4. 

Liver of a control fish showing the pancreatic acini which are arranged 

around a blood vessel, Z : zymogen ganuies, HP : hepatocytes, (X 

500). 

Liver of a controi fish.showing the arrangement of the hepatocytes. 

The nuclei are with clear nucleoplasm a d  the cytoplasm shows 

homogenous colour, (X 500). 

Liver of a fish aeated with It2 of neopybuthrin showing 

vacuoiation of the cytoplasm Some nucIei showed pyknotic 

appearence and the sinusoidal lumen contain blood cells, (X 500). 

Secdon of Ever of a fish treated with one LCj0 of neopybuduin 

showing thar the faepatscytes lost heir mangernenr and clusters of 

dark necrotic tissue are present between &he hepatocytes, (X 500). 

Liver of a fish mated with 1 1/2 LC53 of neopybuthrin showing 

severe vacuolation, V, (X 500). 

Section of a fish treated with 1 1R LCs0 of neopybuthrin showing 

pancreatic acini (PC). zymogen &;rmu?cs (2) decreased in number, (X 

500). 

Section of kidney of a conm! fish showing the different types of 

tubules, (X 30019. 

Secdon of kidney of a fish treated with 11'2 LC50 of neopybuthrin 

showhg dense bodies spread all over the cells of proximai convoluted 

segment (I?), (X 4-00). 

Section of kidney o h  fish meated with one LCsn of neopybuthrin 
showing the occurrence of dense bodies in the cells of pioxinal rutule 
(P). The nuclei of most cells are p a x  in chomatin and rhe cytoplasm 
is faintly coloured, G. : glomeruli ( X 400). 
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Fig.10. Section of kidney of a fish mated with 1 1/2 LCs0 of neopyburt??nh 

showing mcurence of dense bodies in the cytoplasm of  the proximal 

mbde and disorganization of the brush border, (X 400). 

Fig.11. Section of !&ky of a Esh t r ~ a ~ d  with 1 I/:! LCj0 ~f n e o p y b u ~ n  

showing a coflecting ~ ~ 5 s I e  (CT) with vide lumen. Vacuoles me 

pxsentin the apical :-.$on ci  the qit\el;al cells. The i;ndC %we pncr 

chromatin content, (X 400). 
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